ORDER

An Inspection of Azadpur Mandi was made on 08-12-2019. During the inspection so many irregularities were noticed that most of the traders are using Plastic crates & plastic bag. The situation is not improving in the Mandi in spite of direction of Govt. of India that “No more use of Single Plastic Bag”.

Therefore, all the traders are hereby directed to remove all the Plastic crates & plastic bag, otherwise APMC(MNI) will take strict action against the traders as per rules.

This issues with the prior approval of the Secretary, APMC(MNI), Azadpur.

(Thakur Ram)  
Assistant Secretary-I(Enf.)

To

All the Traders for compliance please.

Copy to:

1. PA to Chairman, APMC(MNI), Azadpur, Delhi for kind information please.
2. PA to Secretary, APMC(MNI), Azadpur, Delhi for kind information please.
3. DS(IT), APMC(MNI) is requested to upload on our website.
4. The Presidnet/Secretary of Chamber of Fruit & Veg Traders, C-40, NSM, Azadpur with the request to circulate all the Fruits & Veg. Associations.
5. AS-II(Enf.), NSM & NFM, Azadpur for compliance please.
6. Notice Board.